Introduction
It has long been known that the glaze contain ing tin, calcium and chromium has red color, but the color development mechanism has been post ulated on rather frail foundations1)-3). Mellor attributed the reddish color to the presence of the colloidal particles of Cr2O31), but it is an estab lished opinion that a minute particle of Cr2O3 is very unstable in air at higher temperatures4).
Kato and Kanaoka found for the first time that a mineral constituting chrome-tin pink stain com posed of equimolar quantities of CaO, SnO2 and SiO2 has a similar crystal structure with sphene and thus gave a name of tin-sphene to this mineral2 Cr2O3 and 0.6wt% Sb2O5 exhibited greenish grey color. In this case, antimony is known to be present mainly as Sb5+ in SnO26) and it possibly stabilizes Cr3+ by valency control. In addition, since Cr2+ is unstable in air and the ionic radius of Cr4+ is close to that of Sn4+ (r (Sn4+)/r(Cr4+)_??_1.25-1.13)7), it seems natural that chromium doped in the lattice of tin-sphene substitutes for the Sn4+ as Cr4+ to preserve the electroneutrality.
Hence the dominant chromium species in tin-sphene is assumed to be Cr4+.
Though isolated Cr4+ in Al2O3 containing N3-anion as its counterion was identified from ESR measurement at liquid helium temperature, the optical property of Cr4+ is very ambiguous7).
The intention of this paper is to characterize chromium in tin-sphene by chemical analysis, ESCA and other spectroscopies.
Experimental 2.1 Materials and sample preparation meth ods
High grade commercial reagents except silica gel were employed as the materials of chrome-tin pink stains. The silica gel used was prepared by hydrolysis of thrice distilled ethyl silicate. To avoid the contamination by iron, the firing of materials was carried out in a platinum crucible. After the firing, the resulting chrome-tin pink stain was washed with dilute acetic acid solution, then with hot water followed by drying.
The glazes containing chromium, tin and calcium were obtained by firing in air in an electric kiln or by firing under a reducing atmosphere in a gas kiln (air ratio=0.9).
The materials of these glazes will be shown later in Table 3. 2.2 Chemical analysis a) Total chromium; About 0.1g of the chrome-tin pink stain was decomposed by heating in the mixed solution of hydrofluoric acid and sulfuric acid. After the removal of hydrofluoric acid and then the oxidation of chromium ions to Cr6+ by hydrogen peroxide under the alkaline condition, the concentration of chromium in this solution was determined colorimetrically (420nm, standard: K2Cr2O7 sol.). b) Mean oxidation number of chromium; About 1g of the stain was decomposed by heating in the hydrochloric solution containing Fe2+ under a nitrogen atmosphere. Then, the residual Fe2+ in the resulting solution was titrated with Cr6+ solution using Biphenyl amine sodium sulfonate as the indicator. The mean oxidation number of chromium in the stain can be easily calculated from the amount of the Fe2+ consumed and the total chromium concentration previously determined. c) Total vanadium and V5+; After the vana dium-containing tin-sphene was completely decomposed in hydrochloric acid under a nitrogen atmosphere, the concentration of V5+ in this solution was determined by titration with Fe2+ solution.
The same solution after the analysis of V5+ was further employed for the analysis of the total vanadium.
After the conversion of V4+ into V5+ by oxidation with permanganate solution, the total vanadium concentration was determined by titration with Fe2+ solution.
Instrumental analysis
Reflectance spectra of the chrome-tin pink stain, chrome-containing glazes and chromium compounds were obtained over the wavelength range of 340 to 700nm. In this case, powdered samples were rubbed on the reflection disc made up of alumina particles. As seen in Fig.  1 (c Cr6+. Since the main part of the charge transfer band due to Cr6+ usually appears in the UV region, the absorption band centered at 525nm seen in Fig. 1 (c Fig. 2 , the Cr 2p3/2 photopeak position is situated very close to those of Cr5+ and Cr3+ in the isolated states, indicating that Cr6+ is not a major species in chrome-tin pink. Table 2 shows the analytical results for chrome tin pink stains. Because of the low concentration of chromium in tin-sphene, the value of the mean oxidation number of the chromium seems to be not so accurate. Since the mean oxidation number of chromium in tin-sphene is about 4 and the chro mium ions other than Cr4+ are very little compared to the total chromium as was discussed previous ly, it can be concluded that the chromium contained in tin-sphene is dominantly Cr4+.
For comparison, the analytical result for vana dium-containing tin-sphene is also shown in Table 2 . It is clear from this that the vanadium is contained also mainly as V4+. The X-ray diffraction peaks of tin-sphene were observed in the case of the OF glaze but they were absent in the case of the RF glaze. The ESR and the reflectance spectra of these glazes are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 Table 4 .
Binding energies of Sn3d5/2 level for tin-containing substances.
In order to explain the absence of tin-sphene crystal in the RF glaze, ESCA measurements of these glazes and the glasses containing tin were carried out. Their Sn 3d5/2 photopeak positions are shown in Table 4 . It was noticed that the intensity ratio of Sn 3d/Si2p for the RF glaze was remarkably lower than that for the OF glaze (20%). Thus, most of tin in the RF glaze seems to have volatilized from the glaze. Figure  6 shows the ESCA spectra of the OF and the RF glazes. It is evident that the RF glaze contains metallic tin. Though, as is judged from Table 4 , differentiation between Sn2+ and Sn4+ in the isolated states from the binding energies alone is considered to be almost impossible, the above-mentioned facts reveal that the dominant tin species in the RF glaze is Sn2+. Fig. 6 .
ESCA spectra of Sn3d in glazes.
The brilliant green color of the RF glaze appears to be of practical value but strangely, this preparation method has not been reported so far.
